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Development Through Digitization

K

For years, India has

he world is getting
digirized at a rapid pace in
all aspects be it enter?rises
making products and
sellins them. humans

transacting their daily Iives and
govemments delivering social services
to their citizens. The astronomical
pace of digital data generation,
drcpping costs of data stomge and
compute infiastructure have enabled
digitalisarron at unprecedented levels
which is now being temred as the 4,i
Industrial Revolution. Govemment of
India and various Staie Covemments
have identiffed the transformational
potential of Digital India and have
sta(ed proactive adoption of these
technologies.

In the Iast few y€ars, govemance
iD India across secrors has been
redefined through business process
reengineering, technology and data
analytics. Technotogy rs reshaping
ihe way govemment is designiDg and
implementing prograrDmes. The use
of technology has brought in be$er
systems, greater efficiency and is
begindng to have a pmfound impact

The govemrnent launched several
major aEd minor e-govemance and
digitalisation programmes which
werc all later brcught into the fold of
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"Digital India" plogramme. After the
Iauncb of 3l Missiotr Mode projeds
undere-Kranti: Narional e-Covemance
Plan 2.0, due to $owing adoprion of
new platforms such as .1nobile', 

and
"cloud", a need was feh to reorient
the Digital India programme with rhe
ision of '"Transforming e-Govemance
for Transforming Govemance,,. All
ecovernance projects now Iollow
tle key principles of e-Kranri namelv
'Transformarion and not Translationi,
'Integrated Services and Dot Individual
Services','Covernment process
Re€ngineerj Dg (GPR) io be mandatorv
io every MMP', ICT Infrastrucrure o;
Demand', 'Cloud by Default,, .Mobite

First','Fast Tracking Approvals',
'Mandating Standards andprotocols,,
'Language Localization', .National

GIS (Geo-Spatial Information
System)','Security and Electronic
Data Presenation'.

India has combined the use of
unique biomet c identifiers and
financial inclusion for effectiveness in
social benefits and to reduce the vast
number ol illegitimate benefi ciaries
under welfare progammes. The Direct
Benefit Transfer (DBT) has been
implemented across 437 schemes,
and helped save Rs 83,000 clore till
date. Its implementation has led to
2.75 crore duplicate, fake or non-
existent ration cards being deieted,

,o

making it ddficult for
the common man to
access government
services. The rapid
adoption of digilal
lechnology scross

sectors is making things

been a complex nalion,

easy and eliminating
all forms of human
intemention. This

has a major impact
on the efrtcienq)

and effectiveness of
governonce
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nnd 3.S5 crorc dupticrre and inacriv.(i \!n er\tor jqueticil D.rtu,leunr !.r\
ILPCr\ rh.rl\ berr! rlrnr LleJ

This rs rn stark cofttust to hor\.rhc
govcrnrDe|rs lvorkcd bcrbrc. Dllr if !fr\ ILIU e rn K.rrt, I r.or r u,,r.tui
0tJr,I frr\ tt $orl rn ritr l,\h., ,.-
{cl,r Tl. lJ\k r\t\ r,, |lrnro\. lL.
li\(L ro,,J ,ir ,,t r ,n.,itr.r(fr,(n Thc\rLt,r \\.\ ri,lJt(t s h ritdtrnr(n

r.l li. ( r.r ,\ ur( !.r n!, nll ti f.r!Lr ,r lh! rft rkfl f Lc,,i ir\lr

Ih. !,^(, rrrrnr r,rnr(d \utt hrtn
Jrri,f\ l,l lr,\ ,ld tttnr I rh l.Li
lc.hnobs) : lihrcg|rss ctuis. o!rh,) (l
if,' ,, . Lf,J I \t,rr! rcr\ r,, rrh.u,rrthurf'{lr(l, \ Hr..t tr\r, Ll,,rn\
!!crc inlrod!.ed $ lh.I crrnirrs liorlrl( r lJil\ r., !h !,,utLt hc tleD!srLrJ
ir r0r nl .rn,urr\ thr bL!rr,r
.hrllc,,gc $,rs ro s.t b!nk,rcc;;n,i
oticncd 1i)r lhc tistrcnir.D. Ir took uslI nr,,nrh. L, (h.,\rf:- |rt\L th t,\
.[ Ll ,.,n1 f].,,, ,!.r. r, _cL rhr\ (tofL.
lhc pro.c\s or',Kror\.\i)rn (irslo.rr .

(KY( ) $.\ r fishtrnrrt.

(oIrrr\t lhis trilh r\ cxncri.rr.
Iist nrortlr i rrtkc(l rnlo I br,,t,
brrr)(h rn{t o|clcLt rn\ r!.ounl usrlr!Ir\ l)it)|rclli. o]r r trrf(l hct.l (t.\ i, ,.
ir oIc IrirLLr. Jtrl. Fr.nr l0 |r(nlhs
1. L,r'c rl'rDUl. Ir\ L)c.. lhc prra(t!.r

ThL] .lA\t (.trr Dhln r\|thiLal
\1obil.) rrinrrl li)|ns lhc bxsic

,irrr l l!iL!rlr.Lrirc ri,r thc In(tir

I

Stack scriccs consislins ofc Kya..
rS ig r. rn\rJnhfeor \ p: \,nr(jrl\ (Upl)
Lfd lile .ror.!c lD! t,,ckcr). tr h.,(

bcen rhe singlc targcst tacror Ibr
erpansion of tinarciaJ inclu s ion
iLro!. r[( uL,rl(] \Lcordrn! LL) rhe
Lil,,bJl l fitr\ Rrp,,rr lr)1. i(lcxs.,t
h\ \.\,r td tjrf[. J \hof])rn! 55 DUrr'fr ol r i bdnt urL,,Inrs Lr(Jre,]
during 201'1 I7\,,creoDencd in tn{li,
T rr,rgh rtrL I I Dr,n \ot.rr,. qhrL ,
r. \ lc.l r,, ufcl rs ol nrorL rhrn
crorc ner bank accounrs so f.ar since
l0l.l. the firDortion ollndi n xdrl(
sitl bank accounls Ias incrcascd
Jiori 5l pcr cenr in t0t:l ro IJo n.r
.crl rD 2017 row

ul J rif.rnrr.rt rnJL,cerrrrrl ftJLTo frIt'r. | |l1r \Lhern!(.. rtJr.rb.L\u,,1
all recipicnt a!cncics. jnresration
r|irh corc blrking sotLrrion .,ibanks.
rrtegration ot sri c ticasurers ltnd
n'acking ol lirld iloi! lo rhc to\resl ticr
of i.rticnienr.rion or' ]rtxf schcucs
on rcal riDrc basts. pFt,tS hrs,l(.
led ro iusr in-rjnrc rcl.rsc ol tirnds
and etlicieDr nrana.acncnl in rhc
L\e ,,t f,rn!t\ rr!tLd f.r uttrnrrr,.
ur li\11 .n Orr 4 Lr.tr :r. R\ ,l.ol)U
cr rvrs drgitalty traDsrctcd rhl1r!:h th.
PFI\4S fonal i-or,)8 t.kh rrrnsac-;ions
This is a record ofnuJnb.r ofdigir,t

.rn\.,Llron\ p,,..r,..t ,n ., ,,n,:te
,1,y.

In 2016. aio\crrorenl
e-Marketftacc (GeM) $rs t.runched
larsinglc rvnrdow ontincDrocurcnrcnr
of com ont) Lrscd. srrr|-valuc
goods and scrvi.es. The a.entral
Public Prccurerrcnt po !t tircititalcs
e-plocurenrcnl lbr largcF!!luc ire.rs
(Rs 0.2 nri ion or higher). GcM
cnablcs direcr ptrrch.rsc, c bjddin{.
re\.r\qc-i !.riuf \ r tr r(rrrrsr trr rir
l,L.ilrlic. tor t,i\(r lfLnl usrr\
producr scllcrs. ltnd scr \ icc Dro!nlt r(
and providcs a nrarkcr Ihce tuL
govcmor.r)t pu.chasc A\ ot. nrit thi\
)car. rherc arc irtr.ady o\.;?2or)o
golcrnurcnl buyers. orcr I lrktr
sellcrs and ser!ic. t(,!itcrs I I I

lakh listed producrs \ rllr cunr!tativc
lransacli(rrs wor rh Rs. 6il)0 crorc..1.1
irer cc')l ol rhcsc t)r.c!rcnrcnrs hr\.c
bec. rnadc jionr MSI\,IE\

I hc Public Financiut Mlnaircrncnr
Syslcnr (l,t_MS) hus ted ro thc crcalidr

Prddhan Mantri Jan-Dhan yoiada
(PMjoY)
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r Real timodynomic pricing

. Fullyint OEted from reoistration to psymenl

I Facility ot e,Aidd;ng & Rev.Ee Aucton

r seourewith addhar bas6d tssigning

. Transparenl and efficaent

r Time bolndpayment

. Complete docunenl m.nagement witn audit t ait

I'r'.--l r.,, ..., r ,,rl EIE"ccq
i'' - GeM
r "?,1il:ff;:"

Uni6ed Payncnts lDrerfircc (Upr)
and BhJr.,l Fr JJ Palnrent S)srrnr
(BBPS) hr\r rriggered J ptcrh.rd,,t

BH\M ' frI
privaie sceror innovated rpps, lvhich
have signi6cantly cased citizeDs bilt
paymcnrs lowards services providcd
by thc go\crnlnenr. BBPS has more
lhrn duuhl!Ll r re nr nrbrr ot b tq pa d
difirsll) irun,\fflt 20t7 u ren the
pilot rvas launchcd. Thc valuc ofbills
tJid ,,n th( ftillo n hJq tunrfed hy
Jbout 40 pcr cenL rt rrjfB rhr\ feflod
According to a KIIMG repo.t. by the
end of20l6. thc size otbill paymcDrs
ma.ket in India urs more rhan
Rs.5.85 rrilion. oLrt ot lvhich 70 per
cenl of lhc bill taynrcnrs wcre done
using cash or chequc. Il cstimates
the size ol the bitt paynrenls markel
in India to reaclr Rs.9.,1 lritlion bv
2020.

Digital paylr]cnt rransacrions
l)a\ e nuq be!ine.\rrcnret) srnrpt(.
thrnks tu thr Bhrrrr tnterinre 1,,,
Money (BHIM) UPL we hayc sccn
the enrcrgence ot coogte Tcz and
WhalsApp paymcDt. In 2017-18. tndia
has scen ovc. a bitlion digitat paymcnt
h'ansactions in lolume and over a
triUion rupces in valuc. Therc wiI be
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increased disruprion rvith ncw players
and new rechnologies. A repo( by
(lredil Suisse proiecrs lndia.s digital
payments space to be USD I trillion
by 2023.

DiSiralisarion ot colteclion ol
dircct laxes has led to huge beoetits.
The Income Tax Depaft mcnt rccei\,.-d
6.84 crore inconrc tax relurns in Iry
17-18. a growth of 26 perccnt and
an additionality of more than one
crrire nfq ia\ returns. o8 5 ter ccnt
.1 thuse lt returns hr!( becn rite,l
onlinc.

The rollout of the goods and
scNiccs tax (GST) has resutred in a
50 pe. ccnt in.reasc in uniquc indircct
taxpayers compared with lheprc cST
system. Tbis transirtes kr asubstanriaj
3.4 million ncrv indirect taxpayers
leadnrg 1o a radical lbrmatisatbn of

Na@
r: i,, 1,:i .. ,, tr,, i,.,1

ln the Pro Aciivc Govcrnancc and
Timely Implcmentation (PRAGATII
programmc! I,rime Minisrcr has
used technology to cut across
drpannrenrdl srlos.rn,l g.ographrcrt
h,'undales r,, ensrre sp.cdy ororecr
rnrJrlernrntarr,,r Hc hJs d(rlr J Cirt\
u,ith senior ccntrat and srate oflicials
lo tnonitor, review and cvalu.te
progress ofsocial sect{)r schcnres ud
inhrsrruLrrre tr,!eLa thJr $rre trL rg
,c\ere bortlen.rks. Throu! I \ r,l(o
con ferencing, lhc I,r;nrc Mirister hcJd
25 PR,\GATI meerurgs and clcared
over227 projccrs worrh rnore than Rs
10.5 lakh crorc.

The rccently proposcd Ayrshman
Bha.at schemc will digitalty link
pfl nrary and comnrunity health centrcs
witlr dist.icr hospitals. AloDg \r.ith rhc
Rs 5lakh heahlr insurance. lvhich
lvill cover 50 crore tndians. ir lvitl
ensurc heallhcare lhrough a papcrless.

A New Governance paradigm
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cashless, portable scheme. Th€ health
stack linked to Aadhaar will be

Impact of Frontier Tech nologies

Analysis bv Accenlure reveals
that Artificial Intelligence (AI) has
the polential to add US$ 957 billion,
or 15 per cent ofcunent gross value
added, to India's economy in 2035.
India ofTers unique challeng€s that
can be solved by application ofAI.
In addition. a recent Microsoft-
International Data Coryoration (lDC)
sindy,'Unlocking the Economic
Inrpact of Digital Transfomation in
Asia Pacific', predicts that digital

transformatiofl will add Sl54 billion
to India's GDP by 2021, increasing
the growth rate by I per cent annually.
In 2017, about 4 per cent of GDP
was derived from digital products
and sewices created directly through
the use of technologies like Cloud,
Intemet ofThings (IoT) and artificial
intellisence (Al).

The govemment is exploring the
use of new technologies and their
potential adoption in governmeDt
processes and schemes. NITI Aayog,
mandated with the task of developing
the National Programme on Artificial
Intelligence, has been ensased in

discussion with ministries, academia,
indus(ry, researchers and starups. This
is a qualitative efforl to understand
the technologies, their utiliry for the
economy and govemance, risks they
pose and their future d€v€lopment
trajectory. Further. NITI Aayog has
also taken up implementation of
these technolosies for specific use
cases, under national priority areas,
1o assess and demonstrate the benefits
ofthe frontier technologies. These are
termed as Proof-of-Concept (PoC)
projects and are being tested in areas

of precision agriculture usjng AI,
land records on blockchain. assistive
healthcare diagnostics using AI et€.
The goal of these PoCs is lo test the
effeciiveness of the technologies
in solving the extant problemsand
demonsuating the feasibiliry of
adopting frontier rechnologies in
governance at a national scale.

For years, India has been acomplex
nation, making it difficult for the
common man to access govemment
services. The rapid adoption of digital
lechnology across sectors is making
things easy and eliminating all forms
of human intervention. This has a

major impact on the efficiency and
effectivenessofgovemance. S

(tundil : anita hh.kaht@"ic. i")

'Iop 30 Inno\ations of thc Atal Tinkering Nlnrrrhon Shorycased

In an efiort to identiry India's best student innovators, Atal Tinkering Labs of the Atal Innovation Mission (AIM) of
NITI Aayog, organized an Atal Tinlcring Marathon, a six montb long nationwide challenge across six different thematic
areas, namely, clean energy, waterresources, waste management, bealthcare, smart mobility and agri-rech.

On the eve of the National Technology Day, ATL Mamthon's Top 30 Innovations were showcased through a booklet
compiling the work done by the children, ihe mentors, teachers and schools.

The Top 30 teams are being awarded with several prizes including a tuee monthlong ATL Student Innovator Program
(ATL SIP) in partnership with industry and start-up incubator The goal of the Student innovator program is to test the
innovations in the communiry. Students will be trained on business and enrrepreneurship skills, including intellectual
property, etTective communication, making an elevator pitch and so on. Additionally, ATL schools will be offered a
participatio, voucher to World Robotics Olympiad (wRO), which is a global innovation challense.

From over 650 innovations received, iop 30 innovations have been identified from 20 different States and Union
teritories fi'om across ' ',ll details of which are available on the A IM wehsite

Resurgent India
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